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In Modified 1 and 2, after clearing all mastoid disease the tympanum is uncovered by taking down the posterior meatal wall and removing the "bridge" and outer attic wall. The tympanum is not disturbed and a thin tympanomzatal skin flap is turned back.
Modified 1 are cases of acute or subacute infection in which a cortical mastoidectomy would not suffice to control the disease. In Modified 2 one is dealing with chronic infection or cholesteatoma, but one is able to recognize and respect a limiting tissue barrier between the disease and the tympanum.
In Modified 3 it is necessary to remove the incus and head of malleus to get beyond the disease, usually cholesteatoma. In Modified 4 the incus and whole of malleus are removed but an attempt is made, using the remnants of the drum and meatal skin, to form a closed potentially mobile drum or, at least, to cover the round window.
Radical 1 is a classical radical mastoid operation but the mucosa over the medial tympanic wall is conserved.
Radical 2 is Lempert's mastoido-tympanectomy operation.
The hearing of patients before and after operation is recorded on a practical clinical basis as normal, good, fair, poor or useless. Each group is analysed with regard to the hearing results, the duration and type of disease-whether subacute or chronic infection and the presence of cholesteatoma. Comparative hearing tables are presented for the combined modified and radical groups and analysed with regard to factors which seem to have influenced the hearing result. Of the modified cases which retained useful hearing (fair, good or normal) 87% remained healed; 71 % had mobile tympanic mefmbranes; 480% were in cases with original cholesteatoma. Corresponding figures for modified cases with poor or useless hearing post-operatively are 68 %, 20% and 54% respectively.
Only 8 out of 94 radical cases had useful hearing; it is of interest that all of these were healed and in 6 of them a new mobile false tympanic membrane had formed.
DIscUSSION
It is suggested that cases can be divided pre-operatively so far as hearing prospects are concerned into those which are practically hopeless and those which are at least hopeful.
In the hopeless class are all cases with such extensive destruction of the tympanum that a truly radical operation is needed, especially if there is already associated cochlear degeneration.
The hopeful class comprises: (I) All cases with useful pre-operative hearing.
(2) Most children, especially if so young that one cannot properly assess their hearing.
(3) All cases with a recent acute or subacute exacerbation.
(4) Cases with a large aural polyp, but with good bone conduction. The writer reduces his personal outlook with regard to surgical treatment of the hopeful cases to the following observations:
(1) The technique employed must make it easy for instrumentation always to be under direct visual control. The use of magnification is of substantial advantage, especially in the tympanic region. The writer uses Lempert's technique with some personal modifications.
(2) Early surgical intervention is justified in selected cases, especially of cholesteatoma, with a view to conserving hearing. This applies even where the ear in question is the only ear with useful hearing.
(3) A local tissue reaction commonly can be recognized within the tympanum limiting the spread of disease. If this is respected it can later become converted into a healed mobile false tympanic membrane.
(4) Actual or potential blind pockets in tympanum or mastoid must be avoided. Accordingly a cortical mastoid operation is wrong treatment for chronic middle-ear disease, a modified radical operation being preferred.
(5) The ideal to be aimed at is the creation of a mobile actual or false tympanic membrane in functional continuity with the eustachian tube coveririg one or both labyrinth windows. If there is no incus or malleus an intact stapes is an asset especially if the mobile drum covers and is adherent to it.
(6) Tympano-plastic operations. Given an ear securely healed with good cochlear function but with a perforated, fixed or absent drum, the observations reported in this paper suggest that the restoration of the tympanum to a closed mobile state should be to the advantage of the hearing.
'See J. Laryng. (1954) 68, 739.
